
QUI L T ER 'S  GATHR ING  IN  BER L IN

Oh, sheep! It's September!
P L A I D  S H E E P  C O M P A N Y  -  M O N T H L Y  N E W S L E T T E R

We were thrilled to join many other vendors for the 2021 Quilter's Gathering in
Berlin . It was lovely to see many of you over the course of the event . Above you will

see a photo of our booth . We had many new models on display there that have yet

to be seen in-store . We will be adding those new items to the store soon (both in-

person and online). Thank you for your constant support ! 

SAVE  THE  DATE
August 17-19, 2022

Featured guest : Robin Pickens 

(quilt pattern designer & Moda fabric designer)

SEPTEMBER  WOOL  BUNDLE

Here is a look at the September

Wool Bundles . You can join our

monthly Wool Bundle Club by
purchasing any of the bundles .

You can purchase both in-store

and online . This month 's pattern

features an adorable fall pillow .

The Wool Bundle Club is an

excellent way to stock up on your

wool collection while also

receiving beautiful free patterns

each month . 

Bundle 1

Bundle 2

https://plaidsheepcompany.com/collections/wool-bundle-club/products/wool-bundle-club-september-2021
https://plaidsheepcompany.com/collections/wool-bundle-club/products/wool-bundle-club-september-2021


CHUBBY  BEAR  F LANNE L

52708-6

CHR ISTMAS  MORN ING

5147 11 5144 11 5146 11

Collection by Lella Boutique

Collection by Whistler Studios

52710-3

5144 13

5148 165148 11

5147 13

5148 14

5142 12

5148 15

https://plaidsheepcompany.com/products/chubby-bear-flannel
https://plaidsheepcompany.com/products/christmas-morning-snow-multi-5147-11
https://plaidsheepcompany.com/products/christmas-morning-snow-5144-11
https://plaidsheepcompany.com/products/christmas-morning-snow-5146-11
https://plaidsheepcompany.com/products/chubby-bear-flannel-sea-friends-52710-3
https://plaidsheepcompany.com/products/christmas-morning-dove-5144-13
https://plaidsheepcompany.com/products/christmas-morning-cranberry-5148-16
https://plaidsheepcompany.com/products/christmas-morning-snow-5148-11
https://plaidsheepcompany.com/products/christmas-morning-dove-5147-13
https://plaidsheepcompany.com/products/christmas-morning-dove-5148-14
https://plaidsheepcompany.com/products/christmas-morning-silver-5142-12
https://plaidsheepcompany.com/products/christmas-morning-pine-5148-15


52769-252764-2

FARMER 'S  MARKET

52520D-3 52522-D

52765-3

COZY  UP

Charm Pack  Jelly Roll

Collection by Corey Yoder

Layer Cake Mini Charm

Collection by Whistler Studios

ONE  OF  A  K IND
Collection by Whistler Studios

52766-4

As a reminder , we often have a hard time keeping

Corey 's collection on our shelves . If you are

interested in any of these items , we would highly

recommend you purchase them before they are

sold out . Additionally , we will have received

questions regarding when we will have the next

collection "Beautiful Day" available . The timeline

varies based upon many factors , but we were

informed it should be in December-ish (emphasis

on the "ish"). Keep checking our social media for

updates on the next line .  

https://plaidsheepcompany.com/products/farmers-market-chicken-wire-black-52769-2
https://plaidsheepcompany.com/products/farmers-market-52764-2
https://plaidsheepcompany.com/products/one-of-a-kind-52520d-3
https://plaidsheepcompany.com/products/one-of-a-kind-52522-d
https://plaidsheepcompany.com/products/farmers-market-farm-toile-52765-3
https://plaidsheepcompany.com/products/cozy-up-charm-pack-29120pp
https://plaidsheepcompany.com/products/cozy-up-jelly-roll%C2%AE-29120jr
https://plaidsheepcompany.com/products/cozy-up-jelly-roll%C2%AE-29120jr
https://plaidsheepcompany.com/products/cozy-up-layer-cake%C2%AE-29120lc
https://plaidsheepcompany.com/products/cozy-up-mini-charm-29120mc
https://plaidsheepcompany.com/products/farmers-market-chickens-52766-4


FA L L  P ENNY  MAT

NEW FA L L  D ISP LAYS

Here is a new model that would make a

lovely fall project . You can purchase the kit

with the supplies (except a needle and

thread) included . Give us a call or visit in-

store to purchase this kit . As mentioned

above , we will be adding new patterns and

kits to the website soon too . The project is

beautiful and would make a lovely addition

to any space . 

The front of the store has

a festive new banner

(made from felt) and

some sweet pumpkins

(made from wood). We

also recently received

new barn quilt coasters

you can see from this

photo . 



This summer , we stocked our shelves full of new , lovely hand-dyed wool . We

hope these colors inspire you and all of the projects you have planned or are

currently working on . The wool area and cutting board space also were

sprinkled with autumn .

NEW HAND-DYED  WOOL



DISP LAYS  CONT . . .

Autumn greets you the

moment you walk into the

front door ! If you see any

models you like but cannot

make it into the store , give us a

call . We are happy to ship you

any patterns . 



THE  CONS IGNMENT  NOOK

If you are looking for

handmade items , the

consignment area under the

little "house" is the place to

look . The ladies of Plaid Sheep

have been busy making

beautiful items available to

purchase . We also sometimes

have store models we are

discontinuing available in the

house . 

If you are a regular , you may

notice the photo on the left

has some big changes . We

recently added a new display

for quilts/blankets to hang on

the wall . You can purchase any

of the items in this area too

(other than our Plaid Sheep

Company sign , of course). We

also added an adorable table

to feature more goodies for

sale . 



September 27-October 2
Regular store hours (10 a .m . - 5 p .m .)

GATHER ING  ST I TCHES

CONTACT  US

330-893-3163

plaidsheepcompany@gmail.com

@plaidsheepcompany

4375 SR 39 Millersburg, OH

Purchase your tickets from

participating stores . The hours

will be open from 9-5 . Present

your ticket at the first shop you

visit to receive your goodie bag .

Visit each store for their 20%

off coupon (valid for a one time

use on days of the event). At

each shop , you will see demos

for sewing , techniques , tools , or

easy-to-make projects .

September 22 & 23, 2021
Cost : $10 (pre-register) 

$12 (day of event)

P LA ID  SHEEP  S IDEWALK  SA L E
Join us for our sidewalk sale (actually located in our store

classroom). We will have a variety of items at a discounted

price including old store models and a variety of goodies .

Stop in anytime during the dates to shop ! 

SUBSCR I P T ION  BOXES
With the holiday months sneaking up , we

wanted to remind you of our subscription boxes .

Currently , we offer both a wool and fabric

subscription box . There is an option for three

and six months , as well as an annual

subscription . If you are currently receiving these

and would like an update on your plan , please

give us a call . To join for the month of October ,

you can call us or purchase online . 


